Alan Richard Altieri
May 8, 2020

Alan Richard Altieri passed away peacefully on Friday, May 8th, 2020, in Summerfield,
Florida.
He was born on July 31, 1947, to James and Mary (Grande) Altieri at Dobbs Ferry
Hospital. Alan attended Dobbs Ferry schools and graduated from Dobbs Ferry High
School in 1965. After high school, Alan worked at the Sherriff's Department in Rockland
County. He then moved to College Station, Texas, where he was in the restaurant
business followed by working in the oil fields. Upon his return to Dobbs Ferry, Alan worked
for Frito Lay for 18 years until he retired in 2004. Aside from his love of the Yankees, Alan
enjoyed watching Redskins and Aggie football. He was an avid reader and was very
knowledgeable of history, particularly the Civil War. He also had a love for music,
especially Opera. Alan and his wife, Patricia (Patty) moved to Summerfield, Florida in
2010. They enjoyed all of the benefits of the warm weather and many activities they had in
their community. They loved traveling on cruises with their many friends. Alan will be
forever remembered for his smile, laugh, and sense of humor.
Alan is survived by his wife, Patty (Breckels) Altieri; daughter, Christine (Jeffrey) Altieri
O'Sullivan; son, James Thomas (Nici) Altieri; grandchildren, Jaxson and Madison Altieri;
brother, James (Joyce) Altieri; sister, Donna Altieri; sister-in-law, Eleanor (Bachant)
Anniccharico; brother-in-law and good friend, John (Louise) Breckels; nieces, Julianne
(Paolo) Curiel and Erica Lee (Griffin) Breckels Post; nephews, Gary (Dawn) Anniccharico
and John (Kortnie Emmons) Breckels, and many loving friends. He is preceded in death
by his father, James Altieri and mother Mary (Grande) Altieri.
Due to current state guidelines, there will be no funeral at this time.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to The Brandley House:
Hospice of Marion, Brandley House
17395 SE 109th Terrace Rd
Summerfield, FL 34491

Comments

“

Alan and I were members of the same Trivia team, CPAC machine users(took a long
time for Al to get on board with it but he got to enjoy the benefits, finally) and fellow
baseball fans, Yankees versus Red Sox! I’m sure that he will be following The
Bombers when they resume play. Rest in Peace Al. -David LaPorta

David LaPorta - May 14 at 05:29 PM

“

Patty and Family. AL was a great friend to us. We have great memories of friendship
over many years and will miss him greatly. He was always there to help and give
advice and a great companion to my husband Richard. Our thoughts and prayers are
withall of you, may you find strength in all the love around you and comfort in all the
wonderful memories.

Richard and Susan king - May 13 at 11:12 AM

“
“

Patti and Family ,We are so sorry for your loss!! Love Rick and Janie Kamke (Vitagliano)
Jane Kamke - May 13 at 04:55 PM

Patti, Bill & I are so sorry to learn of your husband’s passing. With deepest sympathy,
Carolyn & Bill Barbieri
Carolyn Barbieri - May 13 at 09:13 PM

“

Patty and Family,
Freddy and I are so sorry for your loss. We remember Alan's wonderful smile and
hearty laugh. He was one of the nicest guys around! We send our deepest
condolences to you and your family and we will keep you all in our thoughts and
prayers! RIP Alan!

Carol and Freddy Kearns - May 11 at 11:31 AM

“

My heart is broken for you, Patty and for Alan’s children and family. I also ache for
Donna. I will always remember Alan with a constant smile, big laugh and generally
just being one of the nicest guys I ever have know. We may not have been in touch
for many years, but I have and always will, hold a special place in my heart for him
from days gone by. Rest in the sweet peace of our Lord Alan, you were greatly loved.

lynn bucci jurgensen - May 11 at 10:53 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home - May 11 at 09:06 AM

“

Patty, Dale and I are so saddened by Al's sudden death. He was a fun guy to know, always
smiling and joking, and in fun, picking on you. We will never forget all the fun times we
spent together at the ballfield, playing cards, birthday parties and our weekly taco outings.
May you rest in peace big guy. We love you, God bless.
Dale and Dee - May 11 at 12:56 PM

“

Patty & Family, we were saddened to hear of your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with
you at this difficult time. Stay well and God Bless.
The Gorey Family
Joseph Gorey - May 11 at 04:37 PM

“

Patty , Donna, Jimmy & Family,
We were very saddened to hear of Alan's death. I do have memories when we were young
on main street and saw each other every day. Unfortunately we all went our own ways after
graduation but there is something about the D.F bond that makes us all remember and
care. .I guess my father was a lot smarter then I thought he was. The smart ones stayed
and kept in touch. Alan had my Uncle Jimmy's personality. An easy going , patient and
friendly guy. My father would say about his brother Jimmy, he didn't know where he came
from, he was such an so easy going.guy.
God Bless all of you.
Sandra & Silvio Finateri
Sandra Finateri - May 12 at 03:27 PM

“

Patty and family,
So sorry to hear about Alan. He was a wonderful man. My thoughts and prayers are with
you and the family.
My deepest sympathy
Lucille (Barbone) Tenore
Lucille Tenore - May 13 at 11:20 AM

“

Dear Patty,
So very sorry to hear about Allan's death. My heart aches for you and your family. May he
rest in peace and may you and family find comfort in the wonderful memories he left you.
Prayers and love,

Rose Marie (Sansevera) Bowles
Rose Marie Bowles - May 13 at 04:29 PM

“

Dear Patty,
So sorry to hear about Alan death. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
May he rest in peace.
Prayers and love,
Mela (Sansevera) Cristina
Mela (Sansevera) Cristina - May 13 at 06:04 PM

